THE Aerie Sanguine, in whose youthfull cheeke,
The Pestane Roff, and Lilly doe contend:
By nature is benigne, and gentle meke,
To Mufeek, and all errorment a friend;
As feemeeth by his flowers, and girlondes gay,
Wherewith he digithes him, all the merry May.
And by him browszng, of the climbing vine,
The littell coate is feene, which may import,
His prouenes both to women, and to wine,
Bold, bounteous, fownd unto the learned fowt;
For fitts fit, beft lousing, and belourd;
Faire-spoken, bathfull, feld in anger moon'd.

HEERE Melancholly mufing in his fits,
Pale vifag'd, of complexion cold and drie,
All folitarie, in his flude fits,
Within a wood, devoid of company:
Sane Madge the Owle, and melancholly Puffe,
Light-loathing Creatures, hatefull, ominous.

His mouth, in figne of silence, vp is bound,
For Melancholly loves not many wordez:
One foote on Cobe is fixt upon the ground,
The which he plodding Confumes affordes:
A sealed Puffe he bearces, to fiew no vice,
So proper is to him, as Avarice.

NEXT Choller standes, refembning moft the fire,
Of swarthye yeallow, and a meager face;
With Sword a fate, vnbreathed in his Ire;
Neere whome, there lies, within a little space,
A fere or de Lion, and by him a heild,
Charg'd with a flame, upon a cromin field.

We paint him young, to fiew that paffions raigne,
The moft in headles, and vnfated youth:
That Lion fhowes, he feldome can refraine,
From cruell increafe, clevere of gentle ruth:
Oth perhaps, this beft to him affign'd,
As beareing moft, the brave and bounteous mind.

HEERE Phlege me fitts coughing on a Marble feste,
As Cittie-fiters before their dore:
Of Bodie groffe, not through exceffe of meate,
But of a Drop, he had got of yore:
His ftofFull hand, in's bofome fitt he keeps,
Drinke, spits, or nodding, in the Chimney sleepees.

Beneath his feete, there deth a Tortiffes crall,
For fowled fpaces, Sloth's Hieroglyphick here,
For Phlegmatique, hate Labors moft of all,
As by his courte tranfation may appeare:
Nor is he better furnish'd fift,
With Science, or the virtues of the mind.